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Dżdżownice (Oligochaeta, Lumbricidae) środkowozachodniej Macedonii

Abstract: The earthworm s of the m ountainous mass of the N. W. region of Pella province 
and the Eastern region of Kozani and Fiorina provinces have been studied. The presence of 
Allolobophora m inuscola is interesting, as our previous work has shown th a t th is species is rare 
in  the N orth Greek Oligochaetofauna. In addition, the subspecies H elodrilus antipai tubercu- 
latus is w idespread although the typical form is rare in  th is region.

Soil pH  ranged from 4.9 to 6.9, and the num ber of individuals decreased significantly w ith 
increasing pH . Increased sand content of the soil was significantly related to increased num ber 
of Species. Other relationships, including num ber of individuals and species w ith soil organic 
m atter, were not significant.

I. INTRODUCTION

This paper is part of a study which, since 1982, has investigated the ecology 
and distribution of earthworms of the mountainous mass which extends from 
the province of Emathia, through Pella, Kozani and Fiorina, and into Grevena 
and Kastoria. M ic h a l is  et al. (1985) covered the South-West of Pella and the 
North-W est of Em athia, and this paper covers North-W est Pella and eastern 
Kozani and Fiorina. Eventually it is hoped th a t the whole of Western Mace
donia will be covered.

A preliminary report of our work was given a t 4th scientific congress of the 
Greek Association of Biological Sciences, Thessaloniki, September 1982.

II. METHODS

Material was collected in two seasons, autumn 1984 and spring 1985 and
1986. 35 biotopes were visited, from 21 of which soil samples were taken. The 
earthworm faunas of these 21 sites were investigated in detail.

Samples were collected with two methods, digging and with formalin. Most 
samples were collected with the former method which although more difficult, 
is more effective, as formalin has disadvantages, such as its shallow penetra - 
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STRESZCZENIE

Autorzy wykazują 22 gatunki i podgatunki dżdżownic ze środkowozachod- 
niej Macedonii (w tym rzadki w Grecji gatunek Allolobophora minuscola i znany 
z nielicznych okazów podgatunek Helogrilus antipai tuberculatus) oraz podają 
dane o pH, zawartości piasku i materii organicznej w przebadanych stano
wiskach.
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